Galactose neuropathy. Permeability studies, mechanism of edema, and mast cell abnormalities.
Galactose neuropathy is characterized by progressive endoneurial edema manifested by a gradual increase in endoneurial fluid pressure. Edema accumulates via a unique mechanism of osmotic force generated by products of the polyol pathway, synthesized within the endoneurial compartment. This paper presents morphologic findings showing firstly, that blood nerve barrier permeability to horseradish peroxidase complexes appears unchanged and secondly, peripheral nerve edema in this condition is restricted to extraganglionic endoneurium sparing the spinal ganglia and adjacent roots. Thirdly, mast cells accumulated in significant numbers and electron microscopy revealed degranulation. There was no evidence of edema in Schwann cell cytoplasm, the putative site of galactitol accumulation via the sorbitol pathway. These findings are discussed with respect to diabetic neuropathy for which galactose intoxication is a useful experimental model.